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Effect of Aspirin on Heterotopic Ossification After

Total Hip Arthroplasty in Men Who Have Osteoarthrosis*

BY MICHAEL J. PAGNANI, M.D.t, PAUL M. PELLICCI, M.D.t, AND EDUARDO A. SALVATI, M.D.t,

NEW YORK, N.Y.

From The Hip Service, The Hospitalfor Special Surgery, Affiliated with Cornell University Medical College, New York City

ABSTRACT: The severity of heterotopic ossification
was determined from the radiographs of eighty-three
men in whom osteoarthrosis had been treated with a
primary total hip arthroplasty with cement. The medical
records of these patients were then reviewed, with the
reviewer having no knowledge of the radiographic find-
ings. A similar operative approach and technique had
been used in all patients.

There was no association between the amount of
intraoperative loss of blood or the duration of the op-
eration and the severity offormation of heterotopic bone.

The over-all rate of occurrence of heterotopic os-
sification was 72 per cent. Of the fifty-eight patients who
had received aspirin throughout their course in the hos-
pital, two (3 per cent) had severe ectopic ossification
(grade III or 1V8). In contrast, twelve (48 per cent) of
the twenty-five patients who had received no aspirin or
in whom aspirin had been discontinued so that anticoag-
ulation could be begun had severe heterotopic ossifica-
tion. The difference in the severity of the ossification
between the two groups is significant (p < 0.0001).

Heterotopic ossification is a well known complication

after total hip arthroplasty. If there is enough heterotopic

bone in a critical location, it may seriously restrict motion

and function27’48’�#{176}.
In previous reports, the rate of occurrence of ectopic

ossification after total hip arthroplasty has varied widely,

with a range from 8 to 90 per cent’6’3756’57. Usually, symp-

toms are present only when the ossification is severe (grade

III or IV). Wide variations also have been found in the
rate of occurrence of symptomatic heterotopic ossification

(range, 1 to 33 per cent)”3948M’53’57. These discrepancies

may be due to differences in the postoperative use of non-

steroidal anti-inflammatory medications, since indometha-

cm, ibuprofen, and aspirin have been shown to inhibit the

4 No benefits in any form have been received or will be received from

a commercial party related directly or indirectly to the subject ofthis article.
No funds were received in support of this study.

t The Hospital for Special Surgery, 535 East 70th Street, New York,
N.Y. 10021.

formation of ectopic bone in studies of both animals and
1 1 . I8,32.33,35,36,42,43,46,52,53,57.62,64 . To our knowledge,

there has been no previous report on the specific effect of

aspirin on heterotopic ossification after total hip arthro-

plasty.

Methods and Materials

Radiographs of the hips of eighty-three men who had

osteoarthrosis were made six months or more after primary

total hip arthroplasty had been done with cement. All of the

procedures were performed between 1986 and 1988 by, or

under the supervision of, one of the two senior authors
(P. M. P. or E. A. S.). The occurrence and the severity of
heterotopic ossification, according to the classification of

Brooker et al.’, were determined for each patient (Table I).

TABLE I

CLASSIFICATION OF BROOKER ET AL.’ OF

HETEROTOPIC OSSIFICATION ABOUT THE HIP

Grade I Islands of bone within the soft tissues about the hip

Grade II Spurs of bone from the pelvis or the proximal end of

the femur, with at least one centimeter left between

opposing osseous surfaces

Grade III Spurs of bone from the pelvis or the proximal end of

the femur, with the space between opposing osseous

surfaces reduced to less than one centimeter

Grade IV Apparent osseous ankylosis of the hip

Subsequently, the medical records of these patients

were reviewed, with the reviewer having no knowledge of

the radiographic findings. The patient’s age at operation,

the duration of the operative procedure, the estimated in-

traoperative loss of blood, and the history of any previous

operation on the same or opposite hip were recorded. Bi-
lateral procedures that had been performed during one anes-

thesia session were noted as well. Specific attention was

given to the administration of non-steroidal anti-inflam-

matory drugs and of anticoagulant medications. The admin-
istration of medications was determined by examination of
the physicians’ order sheets and was corroborated by review
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TABLE II

AVERAGE AGE, INTRAOPERATIVE Loss OF BLOOD,

AND DURATION OF OPERATION

Grade’
No. of

Patients Age*

(Yrs.)

Intraoperative

� of Blood*

(ml)

Duration

of Operation*

(Mins.)

0 23 67.8 (48-83) 338 (125-625) 110 (80-170)

1 24 69.0 (48-77) 345 (150-600) 111 (80-205)

2 22 64.3 (47-80) 286 (100-500) 107 (85-140)

3 12 63.4(52-79) 340(150-625) 116 (105-145)

4 2 69.0 (51, 87) 788 (275, 1300) 108 (105, 110)

S Mean, with range in parentheses.

of the medication-administration charts, which had been
compiled by registered nurses.

The radiographic findings were compared with infor-

mation from the medical records in order to find factors

associated with the development of heterotopic ossification.

Results

The over-all frequency of occurrence of heterotopic

ossification was 72 per cent (grade I, 29 per cent; grade II,

27 per cent; grade III, 14 per cent; and grade IV, 2 per

cent). All procedures were performed through a postero-

A bilateral procedure had been done, simultaneously,

in five patients. In three of the five, there was a similar

degree of heterotopic ossification in each hip (either none

or grade I). In the other two patients, no ectopic bone de-
veloped in one hip and grade-I bone formed in the second

hip. Only the more severely involved hip of these two pa-

tients was considered for additional analysis of the data.

The age of the patient, the duration of the operation,

and the amount of blood that was lost intraoperatively (Table

II) were analyzed according to each grade of ossification’,
with the use of general linear models. There was no sig-
nificant difference in the age of the patient or the duration

of the procedure between the five groups, although a trend
of decreasing age was noted with increasing heterotopic
ossification (analysis of variance, F = 2.86, degrees of

freedom = 5,77, p = 0.02). Compared with the other

groups, the two patients who had grade-IV ossification lost

significantly more blood intraoperatively (one lost 1300
milliliters) (p < 0.005), but there was no significant dif-
ference between any of the other groups in terms of this

parameter.

Fifty-eight patients received aspirin for prophylaxis

against venous thrombosis throughout the course in the hos-

pital. Forty-three patients received 325 milligrams orally

TABLE III

GRADING OF HETER OTOPIC OssIFicATIoN

Group
Total No. of

Patients

Grade’

0 1 II Ill IV

All patients 83 23 (28%) 24 (29%) 22 (27%) 12 (14%) 2 (2%)

Patients who 58 18 (31%) 19 (33%) 19 (33%) 2 (3%) 0
received

aspirin
throughout

hospitalization

325 mg X 2 daily 43 15 (35%) 13 (30%) 14 (33%) 1 (2%) 0
650 mg X 2 daily 15 3 (20%) 6 (40%) 5 (33%) 1 (7%) 0

Patients who did not 25 5 (25%) 5 (25%) 3 (12%) 10 (40%) 2 (8%)
receive aspirin

throughout

hospitalization
Warfarin given 14 3 (21%) 1 (7%) 3 (21%) 5 (36%) 2 (14%)
Aspirin discon- 7 1 (14%) 3 (43%) 0 3 (43%) 0

tinued
Other patients 4 1 (25%) 1 (25%) 0 2 (50%) 0

lateral approach, and no trochanteric osteotomies were

done. Initially, the standard postoperative protocol that is

used in our institution for rehabilitation after total hip ar-

throplasty was employed for all patients.

No patient had had a previous operation on the involved

hip, but seven patients had had an operation on the contra-

lateral hip. We did not note the presence or degree of het-

erotopic ossification on the side of the previous operation.
In five of these seven patients, no heterotopic bone was seen

on the side of the second operation. Of the remaining two

patients, grade-Il ossification had developed in one and

grade-Ill ossification, in the other.

twice daily, and the remaining fifteen received 650 milli-

grams orally twice daily. The duration of hospitalization

averaged thirteen days (range, eight to twenty-one days) for

these fifty-eight patients. Severe heterotopic ossification

(grade III or IV) occurred in two (3 per cent) ofthese patients

(Table III).

In contrast, severe heterotopic ossification occurred in
twelve (48 per cent) of the twenty-five patients who had
received no aspirin or for whom aspirin had been discon-

tinued before initiation of anticoagulation with heparin or
warfarin. Fourteen of these twenty-five patients had been
given warfarin for routine prophylaxis against venous throm-
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bosis; in seven of these fourteen patients, grade-ill or grade-

IV ectopic bone developed. In seven others of this group
of twenty-five patients, aspirin had been discontinued in the

early postoperative period because anticoagulation had been
instituted for the treatment of a venous thrombosis. In three
of these seven patients, grade-Ill heterotopic bone devel-
oped. The remaining four patients in this group of twenty-
five had received neither aspirin nor anticoagulant mcdi-
cation, and grade-Ill ossification developed in two of them

(Table III).

None of the eighty-three patients received any non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory medication other than aspirin
during the period of hospitalization.

The difference in the severity of the heterotopic ossi-
fication between the patients who had received aspirin
throughout the period of hospitalization and those who had
not was analyzed by ridit analysis924. The group of patients
who had received aspirin throughout their stay in the hospital
was used as the reference group, with a mean ridit of 0.5.
The mean ridit for the remaining group of twenty-five pa-
tients was 0.697. The method ofchi-square analysis of Fleiss
et al.�’ demonstrated that heterotopic ossification was sig-
nificantly more severe in the group that had not been given
aspirin (chi square = 9.53, degrees of freedom = 1 , p <

0.005). When grades III and IV are combined into one group
of patients who had severe heterotopic ossification, simple
chi-square analysis is in agreement (chi square = 24.73,

degrees of freedom = 1 , p < 0.0001).

General linear models and logistic regression analysis3’
were used to examine the effect of covariates, including
administration of aspirin, age of the patient, loss of blood,
operative time, previous operative treatment, and a unilat-

eral or bilateral procedure, on the subsequent development
of heterotopic bone. The over-all general linear model is
significant (F = 6.35, degrees of freedom = 6,76, p =

0.0008). There was a weak, non-linear relationship between
a bilateral procedure, a previous operation on the hip, and
a milder degree of heterotopic ossification. An attempt was
made to corroborate this relationship by logistic regression.

(In the analysis, the group that had grade-IV ossification
was too small to be considered.) Administration of aspirin

(p = 0.007), a bilateral procedure (p = 0.04), and a pre-

vious operation on the hip (p = 0.03) predicted a subsequent
lower grade’ of ossification. Administration of aspirin was
the strongest predictor.

Discussion

Severe heterotopic ossification after total hip arthro-
plasty may be heralded in the first few weeks after the
operation by the development oflocal tenderness, erythema,
and inflammation at the operative site4”3’2326. Ectopic bone
becomes visible radiographically one to two weeks later”.
These developments are accompanied by a rise in the level
of serum alkaline phosphatase36’�’47. During the next several
months, the heterotopic bone undergoes considerable re-
modeling to become a mature structure containing cortical

and trabecular bone and bone marrow�#{176}. Six months to

one year after the operation, the rate of remodeling de-
creases, and the tissue tends to stabilize�#{176}.When sequential
bone scans suggest that the ectopic bone is mature, excision
may be warranted, but the heterotopic bone frequently re-

curs, especially in the absence of adjuvant treatment2”#{176}’�#{176}’�#{176}.
For unknown reasons, heterotopic bone forms more

often after an operation or traumatic injury at certain sites
such as the hip, the thigh, and the elbow. One report�
suggested that an elevated preoperative level of serum al-
kaline phosphatase indicates a somewhat increased risk for

ectopic ossification, but this has been disputed by others35.
It has been reported that, after total hip arthroplasty, patients

in whom ectopic bone had formed after a previous procedure

are at great risk for subsequent formationI6��S3M. Bilateral
osteophytic osteoarthrosis, ankylosing spondylitis, and dif-
fuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis have also been consid-
ered by some to increase the risk of heterotopic ossification
after total hip arthroplasty5’6”4”6’21253’”536’.

The operative approach30’45, the amount of blood lost
intraoperatively, and the duration of the operative procedure

have also been associated with the development of heter-
otopic bone�’5’. The last two factors did not appear to have
a significant effect in this study, and we did not assess the
effect of operative approaches, since all of the approaches
in our series were posterolateral. Men have frequently been

found to have a higher rate of occurrence of heterotopic
ossification than women’6�#{176}’32”#{176}’5’.Also, ectopic bone is
more common in patients who have osteoarthrosis than in

those who have rheumatoid arthritis’4’6’29’�#{176}’�, possibly be-
cause of the increased use of non-steroidal anti-inflamma-
tory drugs by rheumatoid patients. In the present study, only
men who had osteoarthrosis were included because we be-
lieved that they were at higher risk for heterotopic ossifi-
cation.

The cause of formation of heterotopic bone has not
been completely elucidated�. Chalmers et 12 identified
three prerequisites: (1) the presence of an inducing agent
(such as operative trauma), (2) an osteogenic precursor cell,

and (3) an environment that is conducive to osteogenesis.
Evidence suggests that the bone-forming cells originate from
osteogenic stromal elements�#{176}. Osteoinductive substances
are probably released as a result of the operative insult, and
they may cause a localized proliferation of these mesen-
chymal cells�#{176}.These cells are thought to differentiate later
into osteoblast-like cells33. An osteoid matrix is formed and
then mineralized.

The inhibitory action of non-steroidal anti-inflamma-
tory drugs on heterotopic ossification is probably related to
the inhibition of the activity of prostaglandin synthetase by
these drugs’7’22’67. The resulting decrease in local concen-
trations of osteoactive prostaglandins (especially prosta-
glandin E2) may be a key to the inhibition of formation of
heterotopic bone35. In studies of animals, non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs have been shown to delay the healing
of bone after local trauma’’955’62. Allen et ‘ revealed a

dose-related delay in fracture-healing in rats that had been
fed an aspirin-rich diet. Dekel and Francis’5 reported that
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aspirin reduced radiographic evidence of destruction of bone

and formation of new bone in rabbits that had experimental

osteomyelitis. Non-steroidal medicines, including aspirin,

have also been reported to reduce the destruction of bone

that is associated with malignant tumors49.

TOrnkvist et al.62, who induced formation of hetero-
topic bone in rats by implantation of demineralized bone

matrix, showed that when indomethacin was administered

at the time of implantation, the formation of ectopic bone
was reduced in a dose-dependent fashion. Subsequently,

Nilsson et al.46 reported that a six-day course of indometh-

acm decreased the formation of new bone as much as a six-

week course. If indomethacin was not given until one week

after implantation, it did not affect formation of bone.

These studies indicate that the stimulus for the induc-

tion of heterotopic ossification is present for only a short

time and, therefore, heterotopic ossification may be in-

hibited by a short course of treatment. The studies also

suggest that non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs diminish

the formation of ectopic bone by modifying the inflam-

matory response that is characteristic of the initial phase of

formation. This morphogenetic stage is associated with mes-

enchymal proliferation before cytodifferentiation. However,

T#{246}rnkvist et al. found that indomethacin did not inhibit the

proliferation of mesenchymal limb-bud cells of chickens or

inhibit the formation of cartilage and mineralized tissue in

an in vitro study63.

It thus appears that, in the inflammatory period im-
mediately after an operation, anti-inflammatory drugs,
through their inhibition of prostaglandin synthetase, alter

the local environment at the site of operative trauma. This

change in environment tends to inhibit the proliferation and

maturation of pleuripotential osteogenic precursors and lim-

its the development of heterotopic bone.

In previous clinical studies, 21 .32�34.42.52.53.57

and ibuprofen”TM have been shown to decrease the severity
of heterotopic ossification after total hip arthroplasty. As-

pirin has been reported to inhibit the development of het-

erotopic bone after head injury43, and its inhibitory action

was implied in two studies involving total hip arthro-

plasty3337.

Our series was retrospective, with the possibility of

bias in the selection of patients. Although a prospective

study with random assignment of patients is preferable, our

results clearly indicate that aspirin significantly decreases

the severity of heterotopic ossification after total hip ar-
throplasty in men who have osteoarthrosis.

Indomethacin has been used most commonly to reduce
the formation ofectopic bone, but aspirin may have a similar
effect, and it is associated with fewer gastrointestinal side-

effects and is tolerated better by patients. Celia et ‘ ‘ re-

ported that 37 per cent of patients who were candidates for
prophylaxis against heterotopic ossification could not corn-

plete a six-week course of indomethacin. No patient in our
study was forced to discontinue the use of aspirin because

of intolerance to the drug.
Our patients were asked to discontinue use of all non-

steroidal anti-inflammatory agents for at least one week

before admission to the hospital. When aspirin was used,
it was begun on the day of the operation. The patients were

monitored for the administration of aspirin only during their
hospitalization, but many were instructed to continue taking

the drug for six weeks after the operation. At least twenty-
eight patients were given both written and oral instructions

about this, and many of the others were given oral instruc-
tions. We cannot assess the compliance of the patients in

terms of their taking aspirin or other non-steroidal anti-

inflammatory agents after discharge from the hospital, but
experimental evidence has suggested that a short course may

be as effective as a long one. Indeed, McMahon et al.42
recently reported successful inhibition of heterotopic ossi-
fication with the use of indomethacin for ten days.

Knahr et al. examined the effects of different methods
of prophylaxis against thrombosis on the development of
heterotopic bone after total hip arthroplasty37. They found

a significantly lower rate of heterotopic ossification in pa-

tients who had been given 1000 milligrams of aspirin and

400 milligrams of oxyphenbutazone daily for ten to fourteen

days compared with the rate in patients who had received

low-dose heparin or dextran 40. A group that had been given
low-dose heparin together with indomethacin had an inter-

mediate rate of formation of heterotopic bone, but gastroin-
testinal side effects were common. Ritter and VaughanTM

noted no difference in heterotopic ossification between
groups that had been treated with warfarin or low-dose hep-

arm. It is likely that neither group had received anti-inflam-
matory drugs.

In order to reduce the risk of excessive bleeding, non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs are withheld from our pa-

tients when warfarin or heparin is administered. However,

we have found that these patients have a higher rate of severe
heterotopic ossification. Therefore, in patients who are al-
ready at high risk for severe heterotopic ossification, one
might consider alternatives to the use of warfarin or heparin

for prophylaxis against thrombosis, such as aspirin or se-

quential compression boots. If the risk of deep venous

thrombosis is high or if thrombosis occurs early in the post-

operative period and warfarin or heparin is given to a patient
who is also at high risk for heterotopic ossification, low-

dose radiation can be used to retard the formation of ectopic

bone371428304’#{149}48#{149}

It should be emphasized that all patients in this study
had a total hip arthroplasty with cement. Studies in animals
have shown that anti-inflammatory drugs inhibit fracture-

healing’ � and haversian remodeling59t’#{176}. In addition, it has

been shown that indomethacin, ibuprofen, and high-dose
aspirin reduce the ingrowth of bone into porous-coated im-

plants in rabbits65. The use of indomethacin was recently
reported to have no apparent effect on the clinical results
of total hip arthroplasties that were done without cement3342,

but other authors have advised caution in the use of these

drugs in the presence of a porous implant5765.

Nom: Thc authors thank Margarcl G. E. Peterson. Ph.D. . for statisIica� analysis of the data.
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